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year niedival examination should be available, and some of these eould
beoesurgeoii probationers, and thus inake it possible to demobilize

those who have sorved six nionths.
14. The Cenitral Medfical, War Coxnmittee therefore strongly recoin-

meiiind that miedical students who are registered as such in the books of
the Genieral Mediceal Couneil (or have been aceepted as medieal students
by uniiversities or the Conjoint Board, or, in case of doubt, present a
vertifleate fromi the deýan of their medical sehool), 110w serving in the
naiv 'y or arm ny a.s offleers or privates, should be demobilized, to continue

15. Fuirther, ini the opinion of the Central Medical War Comînittee,
the callitng up of more medical students, who are registered as such, or
who are idenitified as sncb, as mentioned in the preceding paragraph, and
who have eompfleted their lirst year of study, should cesse.

16. As the iinedical sehools begin their new session in October, it is
very imoportanit that an early decision on this question should be made
by the athorities eoncerned, so that if it be determined to return en-
lIStedl stuidenits te their inedical studies they may be placed at no dis-
advanitage asý eonipared with others.-British Medical Jouriel.

CANCER DECALOGUE.

The following Cancer Decalogue was recently prepared by the
Staniding Comîittee on the Control of Cancer of the Messachusetts MVed-
ical Soci ety for publication in the Boston Medîcal and Suirgical! Journal:

1. The Clasic 8igns of Cancer are the signa of its incurable stages.
Do not wait for the classical sigris.

2. Early Cancer.ca«ses no Pain. Its symptoms are not distinctive
but shoufld arouse suspicion. Confirm or overthrow this suspicion un-
mediately by a thorough examination and, if necessary, by operation.
The advîce, "Do not trouble that lump unless it troubles you" has cost
eountless lives.

3. There is no sharp Unse between the benign and the malignant.
Many benigri now growths become malignant and shouîd therefore be
removed without delay. AIL speeimens should be examined microscop-
ically to, confirin the clinical diagnosis.

4. Precanceroiiu stage. Chronic irritation is a source of cancer.
The site and the cause of any chronie irritation shauld he removed. AUl
erosions, ulcerations and indurations of a chronie character should be
exised. They are likely to becorne cancer.

4. Early cancer is usually curable by radical operation. The early
operation is the effective one. Do not perform less radical operatoins
on f&vorable cases than you do on unfavorable ones. The chances fç>r
a permanent cure are proportionate to the extent of the first operation.
Make wide dissections. incision into cancer tissue in the wound defeats
the objeet of the operation and leads to certain local recurrence.

6. Late cancer is incurable, though not always unrelievable. Radium,
X-rays, ligation, cauterY, or palliative operations may change distreas
toeomfort aud may even prolong if e.


